
Scottish seafood and shellfish
All beautifully fresh from Sea Magee and Welch fishmongers

Teuchters seafood platter (huge for one person, fine for two)  45.00

Shetland scallops, blue shell mussels, classic marinière, chargrilled salmon and monkfish fillet skewer,

salt and pepper calamari, Loch Creran oysters, smoked mackerel pate, Belhaven ‘hot’ smoked brown trout fillet,

Newhaven ‘cold’ smoked salmon, sweet soused Orkney herring, tartare sauce, oatcakes, crusty bread and a wee mug of chips. 

Goes perfectGoes perfectly with a bottle of Pepa Albarino, Rias Baixas or Picpoul de Pinet or Joseph Perrier Champagne

Loch Creran Argyll oysters   3-some - 6.50  

on ice served naturally with shallot vinegar, wasabi and tabasco on the side  half dozen -12.50

dozen - 24.00

Shetland scallops   3-some - 10.00

Pan fried and served in the shell.   half dozen -20.00

 - ADD bacon, black pudding and chorizo bits for an extra 2.00 for 3, 4.00 for a half dozen or 6.00 for a dozen dozen - 38.50

SpaSparl, Brae, Shetland blue shell mussels

Choose your sauce: Strathdon blue and bacon, traditional marinière, Thistly Cross cider and chilli, whisky cream or beer

Bowl with crusty bread   9.50

1 kilo pot with hand cut chips, crusty bread, aioli and butter   16.00

Fish and chips  Small (one fillet)  10.75

beer battered North Sea haddock and chips with garden peas and tartare sauce  Large (two fillets)  15.00

Bowl of salt and pepper calamari with chips 10.95

wwith lemon aioli and chilli dips 

Any special dietary requirements or food allergies, please let us know. We use rape seed oil in all our frying. 

All our food is fresh and locally sourced and prepared daily in our kitchen. When we run out, we run out. 

Head Chef David Hand

Nachos or loaded hand cut chips

All nachos or loaded chips are layered with cheddar, mozzarella and 

jalapenos with guacamole, sour cream and salsa on the side.

Just cheese Plate for 1-3 people 8.50

 Big plate for 4-6 people 15.00

With an extra topping Plate for 1-3 people 9.50

Big plate for 4-6 people 16.00Big plate for 4-6 people 16.00

Extra toppings: chicken and bacon, beef chilli, haggis, 

            veggie haggis or mac n’ cheese.

Cheese Toasties

All of our toasties are served with salad. 

Just choose your favourite cheese and choice of fillings.

Just cheese   5.25
 

 -ADD one filling 6.50
  

 -ADD two fillings   7.55
  

 -ADD three fillings   8.50

CHOOSE YOUR CHEESE: Lockerbie mature cheddar  -   mozzarella - 

             - Clava organic brie

ADD ADD YOUR FILLINGS: Ayrshire ham - haggis - bacon - vegetarian haggis -  

             - jalapenos - caramelised onions - chicken pesto

Big salad bowls

pesto dressed mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, organic eggs, mozzarella, 

peppers, cornichons and garlic croutons

Dressed salad bowl  9.00

Chargrilled chicken breast salad  12.50

Grilled Scottish salmon and monkfish salad  16.50

 

Sides and snacks
 

Andersons of Leith steak pie with a wee jug of gravy  5.00

Garlic and chilli Spanish gordal olives  5.00

Dressed side salad   4.75

Garlic bread   3.50

GaGarlic bread with cheese  4.50

Bowl of bread and butter  1.50

Snyders pretzel pieces - cheese or jalapeno 2.00

Chilli peanuts  2.85

Dry roasted peanuts  2.85

Salted peanuts  2.85

Wasabi peas  2.85

Chilli rice crackers Chilli rice crackers  2.00

Traditional pork scratchings  1.20

Kettle chips  1.25

salted, salt and vinegar, cheese and onion or chilli 

Dumplings, noodles and curry

not fae the north east…but fae the far east! 

Jiaozi shuǐjiǎo dumplings      lamb and cumin  6.50

10 traditional boiled dumplings served spicy chicken  6.50

with sweet chilli and soy dipping sauces

Thai rice noodles  vegetable  8.95

sweet chilli rice noodles, red pepper and sweet chilli rice noodles, red pepper and  chicken  10.95

spring onion with Thai shrimp crackers.   fish  10.95

Curry vegetable  8.95 

sweet potato, roasted red pepper and  chicken  10.95 

coconut cream curry with naan bread.  fish  10.95

Tell us if you want it spicy!

TEUCHTERS LANDING BAR MENU
PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE BAR

YOU WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH CUTLERY AND SAUCES WHEN YOU ORDER

Chilli and stew

Bowl of beef chilli 10.75

with chips, garlic bread and sour cream  

 - ADD cheddar for 1.00

Bowl of beef stew   10.75

borders beef shin, Scottish stout and root vegetable stew 

wwith rosemary roasted potatoes

  


